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ARRAIGNS BREATHITT COUNTY

A Kcnturkr .Itidco S:iy nil Iriin-lliiiulc- tl

Czitr It Wimtt'il to Clt'iir Out
tlic AHSiiitsln.-i-.

Lexington, Ky., .luce 18. Itcsolu-tlon- s

deploring nnd condemning the
'"Miifii of crhiu in lirenthill county
unci expressing' sympathy for 15. J.
Kwen, the witness who litis been,
Ktripped of all his possessions and
driven from the county, wore adopted
liyre yesterday at the Elks' state

Jinn. S. I Tarvln, judge o?VHlnion
the Coiington district, court, m t.
speech to the association, said:

"Our hearts go out in loving sym-

pathy to' the wife and children of
the murdered Mureum and we de-

mand the speedy punishment of his
assassins. In fact, we slioum de-

mand the punishment of all assassins,
resident and non-residen- t. Breathitt
county needs for the next 30 days an
iron-hande- d czar who would clear it
of vile assassins and lawbreakers.
The government at Washington is
talking of remonstrating with Servia
for the assassination of its king and
queen. In Breathitt county they
Wiled a man who was worth all the
lungs and queens in Christendom and
it would be in poor taste for our
government to say anything to a for-

eign power about assassination so
long as it is so prevalent in our own
country."

JOHNSON FACTION BEATEN.

A. It. Talbot, of Nolirasku. Klcetctl lloiul
Consul of tho Minium Woodmen

Smith Ilfitil liunkor.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 18. Wrang-
ling in tho Woodmen's convention be-

gan early, Wednesday. The adminis-- 1

ration forces wanted the considera-
tion of insurance rates postponed un-

til Friday and take up the election of
ofllcers. J. 0. Johnson and his faction
of "ant is" desired that tho readjust-
ment of rates be taken up first. It
was decided to proceed with the elec-

tion of ofllcers. The election resulted:
Head consul, A. B. Talbot t, of Ne-

braska; head adviser, D. B. Borne,
Iowa; head clerk, C. W. llawes, Illi-noi- s;

head banker, I'. B. Smith, Mis-

souri. Directors G. W. Beilly, Illi-

nois; C. G. Saunders, Iowa; P. B.
Smith, Missouri; J2. R Murphy, Kan-

sas; C. J. Byrnes, Michigan. The an-ti- s

presented no candidates.

THE CZAR OPENS THE WAY.

Nicholas Uttqtinllllotl In Ills Indorsement
of thu Nuw King of

Survla.

St. Petersburg, Juno IS. The czar's
congratulation to King Peter was
considered a public- expression of tho
unqualified favor with which the
proclamation of King Peter was re-

ceived in oflieial circles here. It is re-

garded as extremely unlikely, in view
of tho attitude of the Servian people,
that Bussia will support the sugges-
tion that the powers should demand
tho punishment of the assassins of
King Alexander and Queen Draga.

Croat Jubilation at llnlcriiile.
Belgrade, Juno IS. Tho cabinet

ministers and other Servian ollicials
hero are jubliant over tho czar's tele-
gram to King Peter, demonstrating
sympathy on the part of Bussia. King
Peter has telegraphed to tho czar
thanking him warmly for his mes-

sage.

A tinidiiato Whoso I'nruntn Worn Slaves.
Mason City, In., Juno IS. Memorial

university, founded by the Sons of
Veterans, closed its first year yester-
day and the first graduate was James
Lcggctt, a colored man, whoso par-
ents were slaves. Begont Morris an-

nounced that Gen. Francis M. Drake
had pldged the university $3!i,000,
n nd stated that $100,000 would be
raised during the coming year. Me-

morial university was founded as a
memorial to federal soldiers of the
civil war.

Tho KaiiHatt Mutual I.lfn Volley llolitcrn.
Topeka, Kan., June 18. Tho policy

holders of the Kansas Mutual Life
last night decided in favor of the
proposition advanced by the Illinois
Life Insurance company to reinsure
sill tho policy holders of the Kansas
company. Trustees appointed by
Judge Hook, of the United States
district court, have had charge of
the Kansas Mutual Life Insurance
company-sinc- last winter.

A Call to Ku form urn.
Denver, Col., June 18. J. A. Kdger-ton- ,

secretary of the national com-

mittee of the people's party, has
written a letter calling for a confer-
ence of political reformers to be held
in Denver .m Monday, July 27. Mr.
Kdgerton explains that the call ia
not. an official one, but is issued by
.himself as an individual in the hope
that an amalgamation of tho reform
movements of the country may bo
found possible.

Ureal MuNlcal Festival.
St. "i.ouis, Juno 18. One of the

greatest lestivals of music in tho
history of the country was inaugu-
rated last night in the liberal artu
building at the world's fair grounds
when 15,000 spectators listened to thu
opening concert of the thirty-firs- t
national saengerfest, given under tin
auspices of the North American
Saeiurerbund.

BBBMMWBBWWWBMMWWllnWWmPBMIIIWWIIIW
TAX REFORMS IN PERSIA.

It In SnlU the Ancient SyMem of Co-
llection It Ahout to He W licil

Out by the Sliuli.

It is reported hat the shah is
about to abandon the time-honore- d

oriental custom of farming out tho
taxe.u to contractors and have them
collected directly by the government.
This will put an end to an evil, the
greatest of maiiy, perhaps, under
which Persian traders and eiti.ens
have for many years groaned.

and maladministration
in oriental lands is almost invariably
connected with fiscal abuses and mis-

management of the revenues, stiya
the London Times.

Particularly has this been the case
in Persia, owing to the peculiar way
in which the high olllcinls, and pro-

vincial rulers were selected by tho
shah. On the Persian New Year day
all the great functionaries of state
and the governors paid their re-

spects to the sovereign, and each laid
at the monarch's feet Ins compl-
imentary offering of what is known
as "pish-kash- " in current coin. Tho
governor who brought the biggest
bag received the fattest post for tho
entiling 12 months. The governor
whoso bag was considered too light
got nothing.

The whole arrangement was a proc-
ess of "squeezing." The shah squeezed
the governors, the governors the tax"
farmers, the tax farmers the people.
"Pish-kash- " was also offered by every
prominent and wealthy man whom
the sovereign honored with a visit,
and, as the loyalty of the individual
was gauged by tho weight of the bag
presented, it was not a good thing
for u Persian if the gift fell short of
the ruler's expectations. This cus-

tom was abolished a little time back,
to tho great satisfaction of tho
wealthy and upper classes of Persia.
The change in the mode of collecting
the revenue, by which the tax farmer
is eliminated, is another step in the
right direction.

MUSIC IN HIS WORK.

Hovr the Xokpu MniifiKON Hnve a
(iootl Time 12 veil While

He I.nhoi'N.

"The negro splitting rails in the
woods mingles his voice in a well-blend- ed

manner to the noise made by
the maul." said a citizen watching
some street improvements, relates tho
.New Orleans 'limes-Democra- t. "The
swing' of his voice matches the swing
of the maul and falls with greatest
force just when the wedge is struck.
The steamboat rouster hauls in a line
with a sort f rhythm that suggests
music, chanting the while. So it in

with these fellows. Watch them tamp-
ing the asphalt with those heavyirons.
Observe the precision of their move-
ments-. Catch the sounds as the heavy
weights fall. If the enr is properly at-

tuned you will eateh the music of the
bound and also the rhythm of the
movements. Out of this simple, manunl
labor those negroes get as much mu-

sic as an ordinary drum corps would
produce.

"A few days ago I had my shoes pol-

ished on St. Charles street. I was sur-
prised to eateh the strains of "There'll
lie a Hot Time in the Old Town To-

night' from the swish of the cloth
the negro was using and I diseoercd
that ho could faintly produce several
other such simple airs. In a barber
shop a negro boy used a whisk broom
on my clothes, and the first thing I
knew he was fairly sweeping music
off of my shoulders."

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Knnans City, Juno 23.
CATTLE Beef steers ?:i 7.'. 0 11)5

Native heifers S 00 Q) 1 50
Western steers 4 15

HOGS 5 00 5D2V4
SIII313P 300 P 4 U5

WH 13 AT No. 2 hard 71 73
No. 2 ltd 72 73

CORN No. 2 mixed G3

OATS-N- o. 2 mixed 43 41
RYE No. 2 40 47
FLOUR Hurd winter pat... 3 20 3 DO

Soft winter patents 3 20 3 30
HAY Timothy 12 00 13 CO

I'rulrie 7 00 11 00
BRAN SO

BUTTER Fancy to extra.. 1G 10
KGGS IVr
CIIEESE-Ki- ill cream uyjb 12
POTATOES-No- w 133 150

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Beef steers 100 5 10

Texas steers 3 35 4 25
HOGS PaclcerH 5 &0 0 00
SHEEP Natives 4 00 4 GO

FLOUR Rod winter pat... 3 75 3 1)0

WHEAT-N- o. 2 red i.0 80U
CORN-N- o. 2 51
OATS No. 2 40 42
RYE D3
BUTTER-Croam- ery 17 22&
CORN MEAL 2 70
BACON 10 00 10 ZVi

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Stc- ers 4 00 f D 50
HOGS Mixed and butchers. 5 S3 G 03

SHEEP Western 4 25 5 00
FLOUR Winter patents ...3 35 3 70
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red 78'
CORN No. 2 E0 DOVi
OATS-N- o. 2 :, 39
RYE-Ju- Jy 51V 52
LARD July S 70 8 75
PORK-.Tu- !y 1G S2i,filG 00

NEW YORK.
CATTLE-Stc- ers 1 03 5 55
HOGS 045 GOO

SHEEP 300 5 00
WHEAT-N- o. 2 SI S5
CORN-N- o. 2 , 5$J 5S4
OATS-N- o. 2 4314

One of Indiana's Useful Educators Says:
"I Feel Like a New Man."

" " "
Mlt. JOHN IV. MENU.

Mr. John W. Meng, 51 Jefferson Ave, Indianapolis, Intl., State Representat-
ive- of Indianapolis Business College, writes:

" firmly believe that 1 owe my fine health to Pcruna. Constant travel and
change of food and water wrought havoc with my stomach, and for months I
suffered with Indigestion and catarrh of the stomach. I felt that tho only
thing to do was to give up my occupation which I felt very reluctant to do.
Seeing an nd. of Pcruna as a specific for catarrh I decided to give it a trial,
and used it faithfully for six weeks, when I found that my troubles had all
disappeared and I seemed like a new man. 1 have a bottle of Pcruna in my
grip all tho time, and occasionally take a tew doses which keeps me In excel'
lent health." John V. Meng.

TJJE most common phases of summer
aro catarrh of the stomach

nnd bowels. Pcruna is aspecitlo for
summer catarrh.

Hon. Willis Brewer, Representative
in Congress from Alabama, writes the
following letter to Dr. Hurtman:

House of Representatives,
Washington. D. C.

Tho Pcruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:
Gentlemen "I have used ono bottle

of Pcruna forlassitude, and I take pleas- -

uro in recommending it to thoso who
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Here is a combined treatment that docs
what ONE medicine CAN NOT DO.
complete obliteration of that dread

is now poible
through tho use of The Dr. Sloc'uai's

System of will
Positively Cure this Disease.

It is the Jloft and the very
Method of liver Pioentcd

to Sufferers from this disease. It pi events
and Cures ol the Throat,

Stomach, and Kidneys.
All Catairhal Conditions of these Oigans

disappear Promptly nnd un-
der the Healing Influence of Won-
derful Medicincn.

of treatment consist:
of Four Specific Remedies as illustrated

f ' 'liMpi

need a good remedy. As a tonic it is ex-
cellent. tho time have used
it ithas done a great deal good."
Willis Brower.

If you do notderivepromptandRtitis-factor- y

results from the use Pcruna,
at once to Dr. giving a

full statement your ense and ho will
bo pleased to give you his valuablo ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, President
Tho Ilartman Columbus,
Ohio.

iWba prcuM br0u p I
x&l 'b&zUoo& RestoratLve .i

NroiB' PREVENT3 VwvRtMiTMC.8Tc HH J
PNEUMONIAE ?.!?" P" r--JjC AO3 M

PiTu.i, if.fcwc.?cj.r u": jtVU BW SQ

The
Con-

sumption (Tuberculosis)
Com-

bination Medication, which
Dread

Modern Great-
est Alimentation

Consumption
LuncB, Liver, Spleen

Permanently
These

Dr.Slocum's method

above.

'ILES

short

write Ilartmnn,

Sanitarium,

Tb.eQnlyTreatm(?mThatCuresCoSUMPTlOM

RUPTURE

FREE MEDICINE TO ALL.
To Prove to All Our Renders the Wonder

fill Pionerties of this Great System of Medi-
cinal Treatment a I'lill, I'ree Course, con-
sisting of the Four Fiee Large Packages, il-

lustrated above, will he gladly sent to every
render on iequet. Simply send your Name,
I'oot Oilico and Impress Address to DR. T.
A. SI.OCUM, Laborntoriei, OS Pine St.,
New York, and the Complete Free Treat-
ment will at Once he sent oil.

DOCTOR'S SPECIAL NOTICE.
"I have prescribed tho Complete Treat-

ment railed liy m name and aold liy all
druR-plst- In hundreds of thousands of very
nerlous cases with unexampled success,
and most sa'lsfactory renults." DR.

ijJiiimts.risBsxjAuuiJi:uK.iuasiraira3uiut aiajaarijm rinz.,viaxmvmuux&ma
NO MONEY T!LL. CURED. 23 vcaks csTAitLisuno.
We send FREE and postpaid a 2U0pacc treatise on Files, FlsfabanJ Diseases of tho
Rectum; also 100 paje lllas. tieatisebti Diseases of Women Of t!ie tliouian Js enred
by our mild method, none paid a cent tillcored we furnish their names on application.

HKOjiriuKiii i un ik. kibwuk, 1U31 utiK oi., itantai city, mo

CUREDBsieOOMS Noknlfn;r.otlatoro;)odari- -
Rer. mo patient umiuirea to
comotothu Doctor's oilico. and

bjra jclentllla proceii the rupturo ludoicd anil In lUilcvn ho can roturn
bonia round and well. Vurlcocula and I'll t aro cured liiaihorttlmo. Call
i. r wrlto anil Inoloto 'Jo Hani') for booklet. Ail. IHI. . II. UlflGH,
Bpeclaliu ZUi Alusjui iiida., cor. llth cad Woluut Uta., liacjaa (Jllj, aia

Skin Humours, Scalp Humours,"

Hair Humours,

Wheiticr Simple Scrofulous or

. Horeclitary

Speedily Cured by Cuticura

Soap, Ointment and Pills.

Complete External and Internal

Treatment, One Dollar.

In tho treatment of torturing, dis-

figuring, Itching, scaly, cruHtctl, pimply,
blotchy and hcrofulous humours of tho
okln, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Tills havo
been wonderfully successful. Even tho
most obstlnato of constitutional hu-
mours, such as bnd blood, scrofula, In-

herited and contagious humours, with
loss of hair, glandular swellings, ulcer-
ous patches In tho throat ami mouth,
Boro eyes, copper-coloure- d blotches, as
well as bolls, carbuncles, scurvy, sties,
ulcers ami sores arising from an im- -

or Impoverished condition of thoEuro yield to tho Cutlcura Treatment,
When all other remedies fall.

And greater still, If posslhlo, Is tho
wonderful record of cures of torturing,
disfiguring humours among Infants anil
children. Tho suffering which Cutlcura-Ilcmcdlc-s

havo alleviated among tho
young, and tho comfort they havo af-
forded worn-ou- t and worried parents,
have led to their adoption In countless-home- s

as pricelcu curatives for tho
skin and blood. Infantile and birth hu-
mours, mlllc crust, Bcallcdhcad, eczema,
rashc3 and every form of Itching, scaly,
pimply Hkln and scalp humours, with
loss of hair, of Infancy and childhood,,
arc speedily, permanently and economi-
cally cured when nil othor remedies,
suitable-- for children, and even tho best
physicians, fall.

BoM throuuliout the world. Cutlcurt Ilrtolrent, 49c. (In
fbrm of Chocolate Coiled Pill., Vo. per vial or Hi), (Jlnl-jne-

Mlc, Boip, 2Ao. l)pott lonuon.!7 Chirlcrhoiu
Uq. i I'urli, S Una da la 1'ilzt Ilo.ton. 137 Columbu At.

oner iirui u unrm. uorp., boii iropi.
"TU Ortt Humour Cure."

FREE TO WOMEN

'VMHiiiyni

10 provo ttio ncallnjf and
olcanslntr power of I'HxtlnaToilet Antiseptic wowiW
mnll n largo trial pnckBKC
with book of Instructions
nbwnlutcly froo. This la
not u tiny Hnmplo, nutalnrRO
paoltnRo, onoiiRh to convlnco
nnyono of Its value. Wotnon
all over tho country aro
pralslnc Pnxtlno for what It
hiiH dono in local treat

V" ,, '
,

" ment or remain 111, cur- -

an 11 cleansing vaiflnnl aoucho. for sore throat,
nasal catarrh, as a mouth wash, ana to remove
tartar and whiten tho teeth. Send
postal card will do.

Hold 1y ilruvRliU or rut pint piild by , KQ
r.,L,.V Jii'ciT'. .".5:..P,,ur,"- - Bnif"ntecl.THU K. I'AX'I'ON CO.. U Commbua AToXloatou. Mum.

! cm, onfri. frnm PnlUn.w. Flffi. Fallltll! Slct
ncss, St. Vltus'a Dance, or Vertlco, havechlldreo,
rcltlvc3, friends or neighbors that do go, or know
people tint are afflicted, my New Treatment will
Immediately relieve nnd PERMANENTLY CURE
them, and nil you arc asked to do Is to send foft
my FREE TREATMENT end try It. It has
CURED thousmda whero everything elso failed.
Will ho cent la phln package bso.iitelr free
express prepaid. My Illustrated Book, ' Gpllcpoy
Explained,1' FREE by malh Pleaae cjvo ntmo,
AGE and full address. All corrcspcadeaca
Frofesdoaally confidential.

W. H. MAY, M. D.,
04 PSno Street. Now York City--

WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREG HOMOS FOR

MILLIONS.
upwards of 100,000 Amorl- -
0:11m havo settled in Woatom
Canada during ttio pustb yurs.
Thoy
CONTENTKl. IIAIH'Y,
ANI l'HOHPKItOXIK.

and thuro Ih room still
ftlll.l'.IONH.

Wondorfolyloldsof wheat and othor Krnlns. Tho
boHt KrozliiK lundHon tho contlnunt. MuKiillicont.
ollniatot plonty of watur and fnoli oo;l schools
o.xcollontoliiirch03( splendid railway facilities.
HOMESTEAD LANDO of IGO Acres FREE,

tho only charuo bclnu 510 for entry.
Send to followlrtK for an Atlas and otnorlltcr-ntur- o.

as well an forccrtlllcuio bIvIiik you rjMlucixI
rullwuy rut oh, cto. BnprrlnteiiUrntof Iniml-CriUIo- n,

OttnxvH, Cimiidu. or J. H.CllAWKOItl),
'. V. Ninth BL, Kansas City, .Mo. 5 M, V.liKN.vrtT.

ll IJow York l.lfo Jlldi;., Omaha, Ncb.J autUcrwl
Cuna'.un Uovurnmuni Auontu.

SME YOUR OWN TEETH
ItemoTOtnrtaror "scurry" from your own teeth.

from drcftylnu, aroia bail urrnin dnil
lilpt-illni- r inliii.1. whlcli cnmeii from foul (cfltli. A
iliitl.tcliivraM OOto clean tlifm. With this

wliloli contN flUO anil will Just fin ever,
you ritn Weep them always clean (without puliOaml
jroiirfani)ly'iaivo, a ehlhl ran wo It. Thin is
not a receipt fur uleaiiliii; teeth hut tho limtrumeiit
all Uenl lt use. Wrlta for clirular. Pit. (1HAM,
47 (lutnald Ilulldlinf, HritlN(IKIELI). OHIO.

EEULES
SHUTTLES
REPAIRS

A. N. K.I)

aro

for

tho

I

ANAKESIS SB! JK
Jiff and IMlHl'i'IVK.i.v vvm:n
For frco siunplu address'AAK.i:n1S,'' Trlb-un- u

bnildlnu, Noir York.

ror nil Sewing Jlachlne.
' Standard ClcodnOnly.

rvrAlddl K.HIKK'IO Ili'lLKIU.
BLELOCK MFC. CO.,
U13 tOllhl' bT., HI. Iialt, u

107B
VIli:K iVItlTIXO TO A1IVKUTINKUM
plfiiko alulo lliut ymi taw thu Advertise-
ment lit this iiniier.

talltSWhmAtL IIIbETMLS.
',Pfen UcBt Couoll tiyrup. 'VtvAun Good. Cso WgEj in tlnio. Bold by uruwlsts. gf

- z iC " '" aawW'aB'Ajife .trj.,t


